Effects of surgery and nutritional support on some lymphocyte and PMN leucocyte functions in man.
The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the effect on some leucocyte functions of 1) an elective surgical procedure; 2) nutritional repletion provided by parenteral alimentation (TPN). The rates of cellular proliferation and protein synthesis in lymphocyte cultures were measured by the incorporation of respectively 3H-thymidine and 3H-leucine; both measures were performed without and with additions of mitogenic agents. Random migration and chemotaxis of PMN leucocytes were measured under agarose. In 10 well-nourished patients, both lymphocyte proliferation and protein synthesis in stimulated cultures decreased after elective surgery, respectively by 50% (p < 0.01) and by 32% (p < 0.05) while random migration of PMN leucocytes was increased by 50% (p < 0.02). Stimulated lymphocyte proliferation and protein synthesis measured in 10 nutritionally depleted non-cancer patients prior to TPN were lower in comparison to the values obtained in a control population (respectively p < 0.006 and p < 0.04). These parameters rose progressively during TPN and reached the normal range after 3 weeks. Before TPN, PMN leucocyte random migration was slower in depleted patients than in control subjects; this parameter reached normal values after one week of TPN, while chemotaxis tended to decrease. Both parameters were in the normal range after 3 weeks of TPN. Conclusions 1) an elective operation depresses lymphocyte functions but stimulates PMN leucocyte random migration in well-nourished patients; 2) in depleted patients, previously depressed leucocyte responses are restored within 3 weeks of adequate nutritional support.